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###### Key points

On the basis of the newly available data and refined modelling, we estimate the total annual cost of dementia in England to be £24.2 billion in 2015, £2 billion higher than the previous estimate for 2013.Family and other unpaid carers make substantial contributions to the support of people with dementia. Given rapid population ageing, the already substantial demand for, and costs of, unpaid care is expected to increase enormously in the future, which calls for better support for carers.The economic impact of dementia weighs more heavily on the social care than on the health care sector and on people with more severe dementia. Fair and efficient financing and provision of social care services is essential to ensure that high‐quality care is delivered in a timely fashion to people with dementia and their families.

1. INTRODUCTION {#gps5113-sec-0007}
===============

Around 850 000 people currently live with dementia in the United Kingdom,[1](#gps5113-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} of whom 660 000 live in England.[2](#gps5113-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"} Based on demographic changes alone, UK prevalence could exceed[3](#gps5113-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} 2 million by 2051. The projected rise in numbers presents major challenges to families, formal care services, and to public and private budgets. Understanding the economic consequences of such a prevalent condition is essential to engaging the public and encouraging policymakers to invest in appropriate treatment, care and support, and preventative actions and research, particularly to find disease‐modifying as well as symptomatic interventions.

Cost‐of‐illness (COI) studies aim to identify and measure all costs of a disease or condition to estimate its total impact on society in monetary terms.[4](#gps5113-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} In the case of dementia, this involves, but is not confined to, estimating total costs of health, social, and unpaid care for all people with dementia. COI studies can raise awareness of the substantial and rising financial impact of dementia and shed light on the adequacy or otherwise of responses to it, thereby acting as a lever for potential reprioritisation of resources.

Studies worldwide have estimated the costs associated with dementia. Some studies focussing on particular population subgroups.[5](#gps5113-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#gps5113-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#gps5113-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [8](#gps5113-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#gps5113-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} Two closely related COI studies have been conducted in the United Kingdom,[3](#gps5113-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [10](#gps5113-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} with total costs of dementia estimated at £26 billion in 2013, 24% higher than previously estimated in 2007 (adjusting for inflation and additional coverage, largely due to an increase in the number of people with dementia). Two‐thirds of the cost arose from unpaid care and payments for privately funded social care borne by people with dementia and their families.

These two UK estimates of the costs of dementia relied on data, now over a decade old, derived from a number of small studies each with criteria that excluded certain groups, such as people with severe dementia. Using up‐to‐date prevalence estimates, service utilisation and unpaid care data from multiple sources, and a more refined modelling approach than previously employed, we report the per‐person and total societal costs of dementia in England in 2015.

2. RESEARCH METHODS {#gps5113-sec-0008}
===================

2.1. Overall estimation approach {#gps5113-sec-0009}
--------------------------------

We sought to estimate the societal costs of dementia in England for 2015, encompassing costs of health, social, and unpaid care. Our modelling refines approaches previously used,[3](#gps5113-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} which in turn built upon related studies by research team members. The availability of data for older people (age 65 and over) and younger people (age 35 to 64) varied; hence, different models were used to estimate costs for these two age groups. Although fewer data are available for younger people with dementia, we have included estimates for younger adults to aid comparability with earlier estimates and to be inclusive of all age groups.

Our model for *older people* has three parts. First, we divide the older population into subgroups according to relevant characteristics. Second, we estimate the number of older people with dementia using different types of community care and care home services in each subgroup. Third, we calculate average per‐person cost and aggregate costs for older people with dementia at national level (Figure [1](#gps5113-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}A). We used the best available secondary data sources to derive reliable estimates for (a) the number of older people with dementia in England in 2015, (b) their receipt of health, social, and unpaid care, and (c) costs associated with that care and other related activities. Our model for *younger adults* follows the same approach as for older people but has a simpler structure and provides less detailed cost estimates due to data limitations for this group (Figure [1](#gps5113-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}B).

![A, Structure of the MODEM cost‐of‐illness model for older people. B, Structure of the MODEM cost‐of‐illness model for younger adults \[Colour figure can be viewed at [wileyonlinelibrary.com](http://wileyonlinelibrary.com)\]](GPS-34-1095-g001){#gps5113-fig-0001}

All three cost categories (health, social, and unpaid care) were estimated separately by severity of dementia (mild, moderate, and severe) and by year since onset of dementia (first year and subsequent years). National Health Service (NHS) costs were split by primary and secondary care. Social care costs were split between publicly and privately funded care. All reported estimates are annual costs for England for 2015, in pounds sterling (£) at 2015 price level. Cost estimates represent a snapshot for 2015, not lifetime costs. Discounting was unnecessary since all costs refer to a 1‐year period.

2.2. Data sources {#gps5113-sec-0010}
-----------------

Estimates were derived from multiple sources: Numbers of older people and younger adults in England, disaggregated by age and gender, come from the 2015 population estimates published by the Office for National Statistics.[11](#gps5113-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}Estimates from the Population Ageing and Care Simulation (PACSim) model[2](#gps5113-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [12](#gps5113-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [13](#gps5113-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} were used to generate prevalence rates of cognitive impairment by severity and care needs by "interval need" in the older population.[14](#gps5113-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} Rates were estimated by age, gender, and education. Full details of validation of the PACSim model have previously been described.[13](#gps5113-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"}The proportion of older people with dementia, by age, gender, and education, and the proportion of those with dementia who receive unpaid care, formal community care, and care home services according to their characteristics (age, gender, education, and severity of cognitive impairment) were estimated using the first wave of the Cognitive Function and Ageing Study (CFASII) data.[15](#gps5113-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}MODEM cohort data[16](#gps5113-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"} generated estimates by severity of dementia of weekly and annual costs of health, social, and unpaid care. The cohort comprises 318 people with clinically diagnosed dementia (110 people with mild, 100 with moderate, and 97 with severe dementia) and their main carers, identified from populations served by Sussex Partnership NHS Foundation Trust. Cohort members were interviewed twice, 12 months apart. While some individuals were care home residents, the majority resided in the community. The survey included an adapted version of the Client Service Receipt Inventory (CSRI)[17](#gps5113-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"} to collect information on service use and support from family and other carers, the revised Bristol Activities of Daily Living Scale (BADLS) questionnaire,[18](#gps5113-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"} an amended version of the Resource Utilisation in Dementia (RUD) instrument,[19](#gps5113-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"} and other questionnaires.Service use data from the MODEM cohort were converted to annual costs using figures from the Unit Costs of Health and Social Care.[20](#gps5113-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} Data on service use and unit costs are shown in Table [S1](#gps5113-supitem-0001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.NHS Digital data were used on overall numbers of older users of publicly funded home care and care home service users in England. We applied to them the proportion of older home care users and care home residents found by CFASII to have dementia, to ensure estimates are consistent with official figures.[21](#gps5113-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}For the younger adult model, the prevalence rates of dementia by age and gender and the proportions of people with dementia using different types of services by severity of dementia come from data previously reported.[3](#gps5113-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [10](#gps5113-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}

2.3. Measurement of dementia {#gps5113-sec-0011}
----------------------------

To estimate the numbers of older people with dementia in 2015, we applied prevalence rates by age, gender, and education from the PACSim model, which drew on CFASII data, to ONS population estimates for 2015. We took account of years of education because the prevalence of cognitive impairment varies with years of education. Identification of dementia in CFASII was based on the well‐established AGECAT algorithm.[15](#gps5113-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}, [22](#gps5113-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, [23](#gps5113-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"} Incidence and prevalence rates derived from CFASII relate to this definition. Overall numbers of people with dementia were divided into three severity levels (mild, moderate, and severe) using a breakdown that maps to the conventional Mini‐Mental State Examination (MMSE). As previously,[3](#gps5113-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} the following cut‐off points were used: 21 to 26 for mild, 10 to 20 for moderate, and less than 10 for severe dementia. Numbers by severity were further divided by extent of care needs (independent, requiring help less often than daily, requiring help at regular times of the day, and requiring 24‐hour care) based on Isaac and Neville\'s *interval needs* classification[14](#gps5113-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} to ensure greater accuracy in cost calculation.

2.4. Use of unpaid care and of care services {#gps5113-sec-0012}
--------------------------------------------

We conducted multinomial logit regression analyses of CFASII to examine proportions of older people in each subgroup by age, gender, education, and severity of dementia who received no care, unpaid care only, formal community care only, both unpaid and formal community care, or care home services. We included education as an explanatory variable because the receipt of unpaid care and formal care varies with socio‐economic group with which education is closely associated. We used the fitted values from the regression model as the estimated proportions of each subgroup of the older population who received no care, unpaid care only, etc. We then applied these estimated proportions to the numbers of older people in each subgroup to estimate total numbers of older people nationally receiving unpaid care, formal community care, and care home services. We scaled the resulting national estimates for formal community care and care home services (but not unpaid care) to externally derived total numbers of older service users in England.[21](#gps5113-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}, [24](#gps5113-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} On the basis of CFASII, we assumed that 70% of older care home residents and 25% of older users of community care services in England have dementia.

2.5. Costing health and social care {#gps5113-sec-0013}
-----------------------------------

We applied annual costs calculated from the MODEM cohort to our estimates of numbers of people with dementia using health, social, and unpaid care to calculate annual total costs in the older population with dementia. All health care costs are assumed to be met entirely by the NHS. Social care costs are divided between costs met by local authorities and those met by service users on an assumption that service users with dementia are divided between publicly and privately funded users in line with the breakdown for *all* older care service users in England.[24](#gps5113-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}

The MODEM cohort found considerable differences in service receipt between first and second interviews, except for those living in care homes. Since most members of the community sample were recruited from memory services, they are likely to have received a dementia diagnosis not long before their first interview. This may explain why they received more secondary health care but less formal social care at first interview than at second interview (12 months later). Therefore, we used service use data from the first interviews for the first year of care (incidence numbers) and data from the second interviews for second and subsequent years of care.

2.6. Costing unpaid care {#gps5113-sec-0014}
------------------------

Consistent with previous studies,[3](#gps5113-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [10](#gps5113-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [25](#gps5113-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"} we combined replacement cost and opportunity cost approaches to cost unpaid care, using data from the MODEM cohort on the proportion of carer time spent on: activities of daily living (ADL) tasks, instrumental activities of daily living (IADL) tasks, and supervision. These were estimated separately by the severity of dementia of care recipients and summed to estimate proportions of time spent on ADL tasks, IADL tasks, and supervision. At baseline, unpaid carers spent 10% of their caring time on assisting with ADLs, 19% assisting with IADLs, and 72% on supervision.

Total time spent on ADL tasks was calculated by multiplying the total time spent caring by the unpaid carer (from CSRI) by the proportion of time spent on ADL tasks (from BADLS). This was valued at £18 per hour, the replacement cost of an hour of formal home care.[20](#gps5113-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"} The remaining proportion of time spent caring was valued using an opportunity cost approach, assuming that carers who were not retired were forgoing employment to provide care. For each carer, this approach applied a value for unpaid care equal to the average wage for an individual with the same age, gender, and occupation (or the same age and gender if they did not report a specific occupation). For retired carers, the opportunity cost applied was the 2016 National Living Wage (£7.20 per hour) deflated to 2015 prices.[26](#gps5113-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}

The survey additionally asked about time provided by *other* carers. This time was also costed to reflect total unpaid care time received by the care recipient. Time contributed by other carers was allocated between ADL tasks, IADL tasks, and supervision based on the distribution of time reported by unpaid carer respondents. Replacement costs were applied to ADL time and the opportunity cost to IADL and supervision time. As data were not collected on the age, gender or occupation of other unpaid carers, the National Minimum Wage was taken as the opportunity cost for other unpaid carers.

2.7. One‐off and other costs {#gps5113-sec-0015}
----------------------------

We included three types of one‐off costs, related to end‐of‐life care, diagnosis, and social care assessment. Since these are not included in the MODEM interviews, they are not included in our estimates for first year or subsequent year costs. End‐of‐life hospital cost for dementia has been estimated as 37.3% higher than for all conditions excluding cancer.[27](#gps5113-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"}, [28](#gps5113-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"} We inflated the estimate from these studies to 2015 prices to estimate end‐of‐life health care cost for dementia (£6415 per person). Median survival time of older people from onset of dementia is about 5 years.[29](#gps5113-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"} We therefore used incidence numbers in year 2010, estimated using CFASII data,[15](#gps5113-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} as an estimate of numbers receiving end‐of life care in year 2015, and attached the estimated cost (£6415) to get the annualised total cost of end‐of‐life health care. Following previous work,[3](#gps5113-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} diagnosis costs were added to health care costs, assessment costs were added to social care costs, and other costs (police, advocacy, and research) are reported as a separate category.

Our estimate of total annual costs comprises the sum of incidence numbers in 2015 multiplied by cost per person derived from the MODEM cohort first year interview, prevalence numbers minus incidence numbers in 2015 multiplied by cost per person derived from the MODEM cohort second year interview, and the one‐off costs and other costs.

3. RESULTS {#gps5113-sec-0016}
==========

3.1. Prevalence of dementia and service use {#gps5113-sec-0017}
-------------------------------------------

We estimate that 688 300 people had dementia in England in 2015, among whom 4.3% (37 500 people) have young‐onset dementia, defined as developing dementia before age 65 (Table [1](#gps5113-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}). The estimated proportion of dementia is 6.7% among older people 65 and over, consistent with findings from other studies.[23](#gps5113-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"} The estimated proportions by severity in the older population are 16.8% mild (109 500 people), 36.6% moderate (237 900), and 46.6% severe (303 400). Among the 688 300 people with dementia, 564 100 receive health care, social care, or unpaid care, and 124 200 people receive neither social nor unpaid care. Ninety‐four percent of care recipients (530 900) are aged 65 or over, and 6% of the care recipients (33 200) have young‐onset dementia.

###### 

Incidence and prevalence numbers by age bands and severity of dementia (thousand persons)

                                          Age Band                                   
  --------------------------------------- ---------- ------- ------- ------- ------- --------
  Population                              20 968     5 282   3 131   1 297   9 710   30 679
  Incidence rate (per thousand persons)   NA         6.0     23.5    49.3    18.9    NA
  Incidence number                        NA         31      68      50      171     NA
  Prevalence rate, %                      0.18       2.40    7.59    21.98   6.69    2.24
  Prevalence number                       38         127     238     285     650     688
  Mild dementia (prevalence), %           0.10       0.43    1.44    3.23    1.13    0.43
  Moderate dementia (prevalence), %       0.06       0.98    3.05    6.93    2.44    0.82
  Severe dementia (prevalence), %         0.01       0.99    3.10    11.82   3.12    1.00

Sources: Population (ONS population estimates, 2015; see Office for National Statistics[11](#gps5113-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}); incidence rates for older people (CFASII for older people; see Matthews et al[15](#gps5113-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}); prevalence rates for older people (CFASII analysis); prevalence rates for early onset (Expert consensus); prevalence rates by severity for older people (CFASII analysis); prevalence rates by severity for early onset (assumed to be the same as older people with dementia aged 65‐69).

Around 251 000 older people with dementia live in care homes, of whom 80% (201 000) have severe dementia, while around 400 000 are community‐dwelling (Table [2](#gps5113-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"}); 258,000 older people in the community with dementia receive unpaid care, this being 40% of the overall older population with dementia and 65% of community‐dwelling older people with dementia. Around 90 000 older people with dementia receive formal social care in the community, which is 13% of the entire older population with dementia and 22% of community‐dwelling older people with dementia. Some people receive both unpaid and formal care.

###### 

Estimated number of older people and younger adults with dementia receiving long‐term care by severity of dementia and care settings in England, 2015 (thousand persons)

                         Mild Dementia   Moderate Dementia   Severe Dementia   Total           
  ---------------------- --------------- ------------------- ----------------- ------- ------- -------
  Older people                                                                                 
  Community care                                                                               
  No care                19.8            17.3                31.3              43.0    8.6     119.9
  Unpaid care only       2.0             26.1                11.2              93.1    60.8    193.3
  Social care only       0.0             7.6                 0.0               9.0     4.9     21.4
  Both                   0.0             7.7                 0.0               29.6    28.1    65.3
  Residential care       0.0             29.1                0.0               20.7    201.0   250.8
  Total (older people)   21.8            87.7                42.5              195.4   303.4   650.8

                           Mild Dementia      Moderate Dementia      Severe Dementia   Total
  ------------------------ --------------- -- ------------------- -- ----------------- -------
  Younger adults                                                                       
  Community care                                                                       
  No care                  3.8                0.5                    0.0               4.3
  Unpaid care only         3.6                0.7                    0.0               4.3
  Social care only         5.4                1.0                    0.2               6.6
  Both                     7.8                2.6                    0.3               10.7
  Residential care         0.7                8.7                    2.1               11.6
  Total (younger adults)   21.5               13.4                   2.6               37.5

Sources: Calculated from the MODEM cost‐of‐illness models.

3.2. Average annual costs per person with dementia {#gps5113-sec-0018}
--------------------------------------------------

Average costs of mild, moderate, and severe dementia are £24 400, £27 450, and £46 050, respectively, per person per year. These are derived by dividing total costs by total prevalence numbers for each severity category. Table [3](#gps5113-tbl-0003){ref-type="table"} shows the estimated average annual per‐person costs for health, social, and unpaid care in the older population. The MODEM cohort sample size was sufficient to break down the mild dementia group between those *with* care needs (low, medium, and high dependency) and those *without* care needs (independent), but was insufficient to conduct a similar breakdown for those with moderate dementia. Those with severe dementia all have care needs.

###### 

Average costs of care for older people and younger adults with dementia in England, 2015 (£ per person per year, in 2015 prices)

                          People Living in the Community   Care Home Residents                     
  ----------------------- -------------------------------- --------------------- -------- -------- --------
  Older people                                                                                     
  First year                                                                                       
  Primary health care     400                              550                   400      450      225
  Secondary health care   2625                             2150                  2775     4350     4575
  Social care             0                                1750                  2600     4150     36 350
  Unpaid care             6250                             18 400                19 425   25 500   3450
  First year total        9275                             22 850                25 200   34 450   44 575
  Second year                                                                                      
  Primary health care     475                              525                   425      350      300
  Secondary health care   675                              1850                  1175     1575     4250
  Social care             0                                5350                  10 350   13 875   34 800
  Unpaid care             9650                             13 975                20 775   26 700   3275
  Second year total       10 775                           21 700                32 725   42 500   42 625

                   Mild Dementia      Moderate Dementia   Severe Dementia   All with Dementia
  ---------------- --------------- -- ------------------- ----------------- -------------------
  Younger adults                                                            
  Health care      2860               2777                11 636            9111
  Social care      2572               7155                10 013            25 161
  Unpaid care      19 714             31 966              34 247            2662
  Total            25 146             41 898              55 896            36 934

Source: Calculated from the MODEM cohort data and the PSSRU Unit Costs of Health and Social Care.

For older people with dementia living in the community, estimated average annual costs of secondary health care are higher in the first year after diagnosis of dementia than in subsequent years (eg, £2775 vs £1175 for moderate dementia). Conversely, average annual costs for social care are much lower in the first year than in subsequent years (eg, £2600 vs £10 350 for moderate dementia). Average costs of unpaid care similarly rise between the first and second years, except for those with mild dementia and care needs, whose costs fall from £18 400 to £13 975. Mean total costs increase between the first and second year for all subgroups living in the community, except for people with mild dementia and care needs for which they remain similar. There is similarly a minimal difference in average overall costs between the 2 years for care home residents.

3.3. Total annual costs of dementia {#gps5113-sec-0019}
-----------------------------------

Total annualised cost for people with dementia in England is £24.2 billion at 2015 prices (Table [4](#gps5113-tbl-0004){ref-type="table"}), of which 95% (£23.0 billion) is for older people, and the rest (£1.2 billion) is attributable to people with young‐onset dementia. Health care costs amount to £3.8 billion, including £0.9 billion attributable to end‐of‐life care. Health care costs are almost evenly split between people living in the community and in care homes. Total health care costs for people with mild, moderate, and severe dementia are £0.7 billion, £1.0 billion, and £2.1 billion, respectively.

###### 

Total annualised costs of dementia for older people and younger adults combined in England, 2015 (£million, in 2015 prices)

                     Mild Dementia   Moderate Dementia   Severe Dementia   Total
  ------------------ --------------- ------------------- ----------------- --------
  Community care                                                           
  Health care        480             710                 610               1800
  Social care        160             450                 420               1030
  Unpaid care        1250            4390                3910              9550
  Other costs        19              53                  24                96
  Total              1910            5600                4970              12 480
  Residential care                                                         
  Health care        180             270                 1500              1950
  Social care        1030            950                 7130              9120
  Unpaid care        60              70                  450               580
  Other costs        12              6                   47                64
  Total              1290            1300                9120              11 710
  Total                                                                    
  Health care        660             980                 2110              3750
  Social care        1190            1410                7550              10 150
  Unpaid care        1320            4460                4360              10 130
  Other costs        30              58                  71                160
  Total              3200            6900                14 090            24 190

Source: Calculated from the MODEM macrosimulation model.

Total social care costs are £10.2 billion, with £1.2 billion, £1.4 billion, and £7.6 billion attributable to mild, moderate, and severe dementia, respectively. Social care costs are heavily concentrated on people living in care homes (£9.1 billion). These costs of residential care relate mainly to people with severe dementia (£7.1 billion) since there are relatively few people with mild and moderate dementia in care homes. Social care costs for people living in the community are considerably smaller than residential care costs, being £1.0 billion in total, and £0.2 billion, £0.4 billion and £0.4 billion for people with mild, moderate, and severe dementia, respectively. We estimate that £6.2 billion (60.6%) of the total social care costs are met by users themselves and their families, with £4.0 billion (39.4%) funded by government.

Unpaid care is estimated to cost £10.1 billion, comprising £1.3 billion for people with mild dementia, £4.5 billion for moderate dementia, and £4.4 billion for severe dementia. Unpaid care costs are heavily concentrated on people living in the community (£9.6 billion) and much smaller for people living in care homes (£0.6 billion).

4. DISCUSSION {#gps5113-sec-0020}
=============

We report new figures for the economic impact of dementia in England using the best quality estimates of prevalence and new, detailed, and up‐to‐date measures of cost. In 2015, there were an estimated 688 300 people with dementia across England, with a total annual cost of £24.2 billion. Fifty‐sevenpercent of the total is attributable to health and social care service utilisation, with social care costs almost three times larger than health care costs. Unpaid care costs account for 42% of the total. Costs of severe dementia are £14.1 billion per year, twice the costs of moderate dementia (£6.9 billion) and 4.4 times larger than the costs of mild dementia (£3.2 billion). These are the *total* costs associated with supporting people with dementia, rather than the marginal extra costs "caused" by dementia. Costs of care relating to comorbidities are often higher for people with dementia than for people with other conditions, but the complication of disentangling what is and what is not a "dementia cost," if such a distinction is indeed meaningful, is more a conceptual than an empirical issue.

4.1. Previous studies {#gps5113-sec-0021}
---------------------

Prince et al[3](#gps5113-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} reported the total annual costs of dementia in the United Kingdom to be £26.3 billion, including £22.1 billion in England. Our new estimate for England is around £2 billion higher. The reasons for this difference are threefold. First, we used data from CFASII, which found a higher proportion of older people with severe dementia than previously estimated. The prevalence rates of dementia calculated using CFASII were not available at the time of that previous work, but are now being used by NHS England as the official figures.[1](#gps5113-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [30](#gps5113-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"} Second, we used data from CFASII instead of randomised controlled trial samples to estimate the number of care recipients with dementia. Compared with the trials data (N = 1462), CFASII (N = 7764) has a much larger sample size and does not impose restrictions on the characteristics of older people with dementia in the recruitment process. Third, we used MODEM cohort data instead of the trials data to estimate the unit costs of health, social, and unpaid care. Not only are MODEM cohort data more recent, which is especially important given recent cutbacks in (for example) social care spending, but they also relate to a general sample of people receiving services rather than a more specific (and almost certainly less representative) group consenting to participate in trials. We have thus addressed some of the limitations of the two previous UK estimates by using data from surveys, which are more recent, have larger samples, and are more representative of people with dementia than data sources used in the earlier studies.

Consistent with similar studies in other countries,[31](#gps5113-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"} we find that unpaid care accounts for a substantial proportion of the total cost of dementia. It is projected that both the number and proportion of the older population, especially those aged 85 and over (among whom prevalence rates of dementia are highest), will continue to increase rapidly in England.[11](#gps5113-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"} The demand for and costs of unpaid care for people with dementia can be expected to grow substantially in the coming decades.

4.2. Strength and limitations {#gps5113-sec-0022}
-----------------------------

Drawing on newly available data from multiple sources including 2015 ONS population data, NHS Digital data on receipt of publicly funded social care, the National Living Wage, CFASII, and MODEM, our study presents comprehensive, up‐to‐date evidence on a range of costs including those associated with end‐of‐life care and young‐onset dementia. With more detailed data, we are able to explicitly model unpaid carers\' caregiving activities and adopt better theory‐based approaches to calculate unpaid care costs.[32](#gps5113-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"} Building on, but moving beyond previous work, our refined modelling approaches ensure additional rigour and robustness. In particular, the use of separate data on use of services in the first year and in the second year after diagnosis is a distinct advance on previous work.

Three limitations of the study should be noted. First, the estimated costs of unpaid care are sensitive to the methodology for estimating the opportunity costs of unpaid care; but this limitation is inevitable when studying the costs of a condition for which much of the care is provided by unpaid carers.[32](#gps5113-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"} Second, unpaid carers themselves may have care needs and use health and social care services, but the costs relating to these services were not included as we could not find suitable data to disentangle which costs could be attributed to caregiving activities. Third, drawing on data from multiple sources also means that we have to deal with a "patchwork" of data. In particular, some data used in the analyses involve individuals from specific regions of England and thus may not be representative of the entire population of people with dementia. This limitation is, however, shared with most research.

4.3. Policy implications {#gps5113-sec-0023}
------------------------

People with dementia receive combined support from health care and social care professionals and unpaid carers. Hence, coordination, synergy, and mutual support between sectors should be encouraged to better serve the needs of people with dementia and tackle the associated social and economic challenges. Given the substantial contribution of unpaid carers and the scale of unpaid care costs, support is essential for those carers, in order to promote their health and well‐being and enable them (if they wish) to combine caring with employment or other activities. This support could include increased information and advice services, increased resources for respite care, or increased cash payments to carers.

The economic impact of dementia is not evenly shared between the health and social care systems, but weighs heavily on the already underfunded social care sector. The reduction in central government funding for local authorities in recent years has impacted on resources for social care leading to a decline in the numbers of older people receiving publicly funded community‐based and residential care. Unlike health care that is free of charge at the point of use in England, the entitlement to publicly funded social care depends upon service users\' income and assets, and eligibility criteria for publicly funded care vary considerably across England due to the discretionary power of local authorities.[33](#gps5113-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"} Around 70% of care home residents have dementia,[23](#gps5113-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"} and a substantial proportion of the social care costs is met by people with dementia or their families. These findings further highlight the importance of addressing the challenges of social care financing. In particular, social care should be financed fairly and efficiently to make sure that high‐quality care services can be delivered in a timely fashion to those people who need them.

DATA AVAILABILITY {#gps5113-sec-0024}
=================

The modelling uses a range of data sets, as explained above and in Figure [1](#gps5113-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}. The ONS data are available at [www.ons.gov.uk](http://www.ons.gov.uk). The NHS Digital data are available at [www.digital.nhs.uk/data‐and‐information/areas‐of‐interest/social‐care](http://www.digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/areas-of-interest/social-care). The CFASII data are available by application to the CFAS research team as explained at [www.cfas.ac.uk](http://www.cfas.ac.uk). The MODEM study data will be deposited with the UK Data Archive.
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